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MEETING MINUTES 
December 1, 2021 

 
Chairman Westerman opened the meeting at 6:35 p.m. via Zoom. 
 
The members present were: Jim Boniello, Stephen Krug, Chris McCormack, John Papalia, 
Don Penzine, Michele Sanz, and Kevin Westerman. 
 
Michele Werney and John Zattola was absent. 
 
Town Councilman Tom Garrity and Parks and Recreation Superintendent Steve Ralston were 
also present. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
There was no public comment this evening. 
 

MINUTES 
A motion was made by Mr. Penzine to approve the minutes of October 27, 2021 meeting as 
submitted. Mrs. Sanz seconded the motion.  All were in favor.   
 
MR. RALSTON’S REPORT 
Mr. Ralston met with Somers Central School District Superintendent Dr. Blanch and some of 
his staff, of which a few were new employees, to discuss 2022 use of indoor school facilities.  
The conversation went well.  Indoor locations will be available to accommodate the camp on 
rainy days and programs can begin to be held in the schools again. 
 
Mr. Boniello asked what “limited success to date” in the Wildlife Management Program meant.  
Mr. Ralston responded that a limited number of deer have been taken to date.  
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
2022 Proposed Program Fees – All Board members received a copy of the 2022 Proposed 
Program Fees.  Some minor increases have been made in an effort to recoup for losses as a 
result of Covid. 
 
 



 

 

OLD BUSINESS 
 
Park Project Update – Although the Town Board unanimously approved the concept and final 
design of this project on June 10, Mr. Ralston and Mr. Westerman will be meeting with the 
Town Board on December 2nd as a result of the comments made by the Historical Society and 
one neighbor regarding this project.  Specifically, Supervisor Morrissey notified the Parks 
Board that the Town Board will add a discussion of the Bailey Park enhancements to the 
Town’s December 2 Work Session agenda, at which point the Town Board will be asked to 
again vote on the proposed enhancements. It was noted that review of comments from the 
Architectural Review Board and Open Space Committee were already taken under 
consideration by the Parks Board.  Unfortunately, some incorrect statements have been made, 
such as that the plan provided that Bailey Park was going to be paved, when the plan actually 
called for pavers – bricks – to be placed in front of the gazebo and used to create a walkway 
into the park.  This confusion perhaps contributed to some of the negative feedback.  Plans 
continue for the project and it is the hope that this project will be completed in the spring 2022. 
 
Mr. Westerman shared his frustrations as a result of a proposal made at the Historic Properties 
Board (HPB) meeting yesterday.  Chairman of the Historic Properties Board, Emil Antonaccio, 
drafted a letter from the HPB to the Town Board regarding Bailey Park.  In Mr. Antonaccio’s 
opinion, because Bailey Park is part of the property that includes the Elephant Hotel, which is a 
National Landmark and is a historic property, therefore it should also fall under the jurisdiction 
of the HPB, rather than the Parks and Recreation Department.  Some disagreed, drawing the 
distinction that Bailey Park is simply a piece of land located in the Business Historic Properties 
District.  A very lengthy discussion ensued and all were given an opportunity to share their 
thoughts and opinions, some of which included the Parks and Recreation Board’s proposed 
plan to enhance Bailey Park.  Clearly the Somers Historical Society is not in favor of the 
proposed enhancement plan.  Although some thought the draft of the letter was not quite clear, 
at the conclusion of the conversation, the majority felt that Bailey Park is not a historic property 
and should remain under the domain of the Parks and Recreation Department. 
 
MR. RALSTON’S COMMENTS 
Mr. Ralston thanked the Board members for their time and support for what was once again 
not an easy year.  Despite Covid, the parks remained opened as well as maintained, and a 
major improvement was made to the Reis Park playground by adding new equipment. 
 
BOARD COMMENTS 
Mr. Penzine thanked Mr. Westerman for his personal time and effort given in dealing with 
some very controversial issues. 
 
Mr. Krug thanked Mrs. Schirmer for keeping all in order for the Board. 
 
Happy Holidays were extended to all! 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m. and the next meeting will take place on Wednesday, 
January 26th at 6:30 p.m. 
 
 
  



 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Denise Schirmer, Secretary 
Parks and Recreation Board 
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